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AN ABSTRACT OF 민HE THES 工S OF Niles Brian Martens
for the Master of Science i끄 Teaching presented
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Title: The Paper Stencil Method of
Silk Screen 표'i끄ti끄g.
APPROVED BY MEMBERS OF 밍HE THESIS COMMITTEE:
민he materials of this thesis are concerned with
the stencil method of silk screen printing. They are
intended for use by high school teachers.
The research e쪼amines both the creative and
technical aspects of printing designs and compositions
。n a large scale. Paper stencil γariations are
e:2ζamined as applied to silk screen reproductions.
These methods are discussed in relation to the art
classroom. 밍he descriptions of classroom processes
are based on the application of the stencil method
in Sunset High School , Beaγerton ， Oregon.
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Thi윌 th훌 81홉 d훨홉cribes the pap헝X‘ at홉neil 찌lathod of
일ilk screen printin홈 • The r훨룰earch involv월d technique뭘
。f or훌훌tive 훨ilk 홉or융en PI‘후nting which th훨 훌rt t용a.ch.흩r
c훌n apply in the cIa훨휠room.
My in'휠end훨d t홉훌chin앓 obj 홉강tiv뤘훨 W훨r훌 ’ to apply
th1염 mat훌ri월1 in a 01활홉홉rOOIα 훌i합uat1φn ， and gain feed-
b휠.ok in!φrma七ion cone흩rnin짧 this In홉thod of prin’ting.
Q~4.11S홉:r협om， llemo;t).훨七rat호φn 홉nd ApDlic훨tion
A cla흘홉X‘oom d뤘m.onstrati앙n and 훌lpplication of th용
the훨호휠 m훨합erial W~훌s h훌14 at S웰n훌훌t Hi월:h School throu휠h
th용 coop웰ration and a홉룹i휠t훨no양 。f 짧훨 " L양훌 Perron and
願. (웅훨ry Mu휩11er.
Tb.«훌 홉훌xt휠흡n 훨tud활nt흩 in th훌 01홉l홉흘roo밟 print휠d for
four w훌훌k용 III Du융 to 혼l limit양d numb훌r of silk 홉or훨훨n홉 ,
th홉 웰tud훌nt홉 work흉d in pair홉. Thl원 allowed 양ight
휠tud흉nts to print , while th훌ir p훌rtner월 war훌 pIa웰nine;
and ereatin용 P휠;per 뭘t훌n강 11월·
Th휩 divi홉ion or 쉴he cla홉홉 allow휠d for eaoh 홉tud홉nt ，
one d윌y for p1훌nn土n홉 훌nd pr홉p월rin잃 , a끄d. th융 toll잉wing de.좋
f φr printin홉 •
Th휩 훌ucoe홉din앓 is a d훌훌~cription of my t훨홉lching
exp훌ri(훌no훌 g 훌t 숍un훨훨tHigh 입ohool.
1. A 훨후lk 홉ere홉n printin홉 demon훨tration was
pre협ant훌d to famil土앓土양용 th휠 훨tun용nt훨 with th원
printin홉 proc휩휩휠 and th훌훌 papex‘ at홉n당11.
월.. V월rious t웰ohnique홉 。r or흩at土n홉 ima홈양홉 wit뇨
the 휠a.p홉r 홉teneil w훌re discuss홉d. 조~a잉h 홉tudent
or홉at훨웰 홉훌ver훌l 홉t훨nail홉 , 홉pplyin훌 a different
t흉clm1qu휠 in e~훌eh 원힘휩끄G후1 (cutt土n용， t훌훌r土n월，
etc. ).
정 '" u훨ing the or훌at훌d 홉t홉neil홉 홉홉 원xampl흥홉 ,
V훌X‘iou웰 mathφd홉 of 훌.dh홉ring 룹#훌no호ls to the
합or휩en were PI'당홉원nted.
휴. Students mi똥휩d 0훤훌qu휩 and tr훌n휩par양nt colo호‘홉 ’
월.nd pract호oed printing 호ma홉g률 trom th휠ir at홉neil훌
〔웰낄, 훌bov·훌 휩ection) •
5· 표훌월훌at print후ng of on훨 홉휩휩neil 1m흩l용훌 to form
a de월i뽑n OJ:’ patt휩X‘n on a 1앓r짧훌 월rintin뽑 월urf'ace
W~훌훨 introduc홉d. 조'otato print홉 , t훌그ctilE훌 and
graphic de홉호짧n셀 w훨r융 di휠cua홉용d 월s ex훌mpl훨훨 φf
r양pea.t훌d 호m~훌월e 홉 •
6. Th훌 !’pr。앓효‘훨g휩ive 홉tc훌nc11-훨훨r쇼as" compα휩ition
W월.훌 혈x훌>lain홉d. 흙n ab용힘raot eo:짧.p。월iti엉n ， which
훌화월r협훨휩ed th홉 앙harac밟r of (1) a b양a당h hou앙휩’
(월) an offie휠 bu후ld土n홉， (;) or 힐홉yah뺑del호G
낄
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sup훨rmarket wa홉 a훨홉ign훌d. Shap숍 , compo홉ition 휠nd
tr월nspa.r휩월，t color relat후on원hip홉 W훌re discus용협d
훌nd r홉lat휩d tφ 합hi훨 a홉s1휩nm.ent.
Dets.호l흡d description훌 e훨pla후ning the printing
proce월홉, 01훌훨nin홉 the printing 훌quipm훨nt ， and th홉 홉toraf훌훌
。f 룹quipment， 월upp11es E훌nd 협ilk Gar률훌n print휩 have n。쉽
be훌n examin훌d in thi칩 thesi협. Th협 books 1호st형d in the
Biblio홉raphy deal with this mat률rial fully. For a
cIa협협room r훌.fer양nee text , 표휩nneth Au’vil ’ g 엽숍ri휩:rJi1.~γ *
원lk 얄웰협en 멸eJJAuj..qU휩영 f~Qr_~h훨-→~.tJst is reeφ.rom명nded.
CH앓PTER II
뽀I죠월 PAPER 앓앞표;N입XL M뀔THOD
'.rhE훌 paper 홉teno11 m홉합hod φt 홉ilk scre훌n 휠rint훌n홉
土홉 a ba훨￡앙 t흩ohniqu홉 tor er훌훌tin훌 훌 print흡d 효m!훌홉훌. It
C홉n be d훨월oribed a홉 a P~훌per 홉urfaoe 훌lttached to th훌
멸or훌훨뭘 wh土ch 0108홉s or blooks out sp훌￠호fie 훨합홉as ， a11ow-
후ng only th훌 αp훌nar홉홉.휩 。r th훌 soreen to print.
Th홉 훤톨lper 월tenell 1률 th홉 mo홉t 홉，pontaneou훨 훨土lk
홉or웹훌n t휩￠뇨niqu협 the 휩tudent ..，훌nu얄홉 • He c휩n 앙reat훌 th웰
de홉lr흡d fφrI압 or d훌훌ign w후th pap용r ， and proI월ptly adh휩r를
h호훨 훨t훌neil d웹훨i홉n to th훌 훌illζ 홉oreen 훨nd 월rint the
r활홉ultin홉 image on paper.
Th원 호빠media앙Y of paper 홉ten씬11 d홉V훌lφ훌>m훌nt ， and
bUildin앓 a comp。월itiφn by combining a 훨erie영 of images
through overl훨yin앓 color훨 , off훨r엽 홉 unique printin홉
용Xl'홉ri협nee foI' th휠 홉tud홉nt.
및뿜￠햄11때U웰훨 。f C촉밸훨효협용L X짧훨힘양」월
Th활 t홉chniqu양훨 for or훌atin홉 print훨d ima홉훌홉 W후th 훌.
힘휩‘p훌r at홉noil 웠I‘훨 both simpl훨 훌nd 0αmplex. Every
훨tud훌nt should 앙r휩훌lt홉 훨t홉neil휠 and print ima홉훌s from
each of th홉 teohnique앓 discu열sed. Th흩 fα110￦후n웰 d휠·
홉eription홉 do nφt e후hau홉t 월11 the p。압sibl휩 way홉 합f
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creatin월 훨훌lk s영r홉훨nim훌훌휩훨짧 1예￡얀hp웰，p훌r. Oth융r pOI월홉호·
b11it土훌홉 m훨y be di훨cover협d by th홉 훨tudent 홉 during th~
월rφee훨홉.
Cu휩 훨월:per 월~~~c~l
A cut pap훌r 훨t홉neil i월 a piea용 of PI훌훤er with p융rt훨
au합 훨휠W휠y. The op홉n후n홉홉 or훌훌t홉d by cut휩훌n훌 훌uto the
훨#훌neil a훌llow 힐h홉 col양r to pa홉훌 혈hr압U훌:h 휩he 홉or훌훌n 훌nd
b흉com훨 th훌 printed ima훨훨 " A mE훌t knife i홉 홉u홍합abl홉 for
cutt후n홉 ap훌훌p훌r 홉teneil.
E‘￡웰l합훨 1. Th흩 cut pap훨'1' 훨t휩neil ha훨 a ah훌raot훌r ....
월tlc--~혔웹U훌l 월uall휠y. Qf :ri~e ， 쩔h훌rp 1효nee and
uniform £'1웰 함alor \p훌휩훌 6). -
필요용환 할훨P훌E 압t훌빠oil
M웰l1 V훌ri훌d 휩ld 후nt홉re홉t1ng lin훌 월ual호협￡훨홉 ￠흉n b훨
aohi훌v홉d by m훨홉n훨 。! the torn 환훌p향r 홉#훨noil. The irr홉gu­
lar 없ld 잉:tt훌nt후m훨훨 tuz짧 댈u훨lit)?' or th훌 edg홉훌 contr훌훨t
th홉 홉h훌rp ， ole월r ， 1후n융홉r qu훌lit，. of 휩he out paper 웰t흡n잉11.
Th휩 훨훤ontan훌ou훨 t훌훌rin훌 。r p훌훌훌I훌r lend홉 it훨elf to 훌tene후1s
of ab훨tra협합 훨월ap홉홉 •
li뽑1r훌 E• 앞he imag휩 fr협m 훌 torn pa.;훤홉r 훨엉홉noil
(p훌용훌 7).
Ab훌orb훨nt l?a:협홉r 월#휠neil
'fhi홉 훌tenoil i훌 앙01빠휠Q홉홉d φf riCE훌 P~훌할훌r 0:암 。ther
훌b훨。rb홉nt p홉per웰 * 및h훌 fin훨 t thin 홉re~훌훌 훨iill r훌훌d土11'
f훌b훨orb 합월룹 ￠압lor m.행tur훨 l 표훌훌훌，vi훌r 웰aotion웰 will blook










양p쉽ioal m.ix훌n훌 , 훨nd produc훨협 휩n im훌g협ry not unl홍폴훌
핍앵intal빼m (후.훨_. v훌riou홉 si짧홉s of 앙당lor 훨휠@합훨).
Color will b훌 ab훌φrb훨d by thi훨 훨t關양후1 d.uring
print土n월· 멸h훌 rat휠 otab훨orbenoy will no쉴 att훨ot th훌
빼훌11 nu빼휩r or pri찌휩웰 (unl웰빼r :;α) produced in 힘월훌 art
01훨훨훨room. A v훌ry thin color mi호c'bu.r.훌 will 훌l.b홉φ효:'b
r훌훌훌〉土dly in합。 th훨 pap홉r 홉t훌no훌l 홉nd 111형파r d훌훨합rφy th홉
t’pointali훨七” 황ffect.
표‘￡없.tre 경. ‘A.b훨orb홉:nt 훨'ap훌r at훌no호1 ima홉흡
(p훌용휠 9) ‘
W~~1nk~lJ，-d 훨훌loP훨r 않#훌noil
A stencil which ha훌 bf훌훌n erE훌훌훌l흩d ， eru훨h휩d or
뼈첼월l휠l짧 CO끄，ta쇼n홉 훌 V월ri휩ty of 협hin ， v뤘후월-11k훌 lin흡홉·
~h휩훨↑홉 lin훌훨 'Will 홉lb휩orb color and print 훨n im.a휠e. A
iIlor홉 po훨훌tiv홉 1m훌홉훌 훨fill r홉훨.ult if th훨 cru훨h휠d st훌neil
￡홉 rubbed with 훨흩nc훌p훌훨훨r. A kn1:t를 합an be u홉훌dtφ 앙ut
into the v흡in-11k횡 lin훌뭘 • Th쇼없 will prod.u.c휠 훨 홉힐ron홉흉r
1I표ag홉.
생lb훨orb용nt lin훌훌 훌dd rhythm 훌n.d t훌뿔1벼ural eh홉nf훌훌
t。 짧 cut or torn at훌neil. T뇨￡웰 at훨neil c훌끄 b훌 taken
f효~om a 뻐합i월kl훌& 월b훌홉힘 of pap훨r ， or the at훨neil ， 훌lr휩훨dy
cut or torn, may it흩훨lt' b휠 뺑r훌nk:l률d.
웰v휠ry at훌neil 원houl d. b훨 Hproo .t홉d U ， e훨p훨c1ally th훌
wri월1ξl 휠d. 홉얼enall. A t융w 월r훌lotie훨 print월 없휠 n홉C홉휩휩월ry
to 훌lllow th훌 ￡호xl홉 1i힐.훌훨 to b홉압om월 fUlly 1다훌lded with




홉or훨홉n or a particular compo훨it1on.
E‘￡홉ur훌 4. A wri피꿇l훌d 밟홉neil i빼$훌e (p훨훌훌 11).
~an.d~d 1:a12홉r 룹tene홍1
A t훌xt짜r훌d 홉ur.t'ace 양훌n b양 힘rαdue훨d by 훌훌ndin앓 a.
훨힘훨neil. The 힐홉Lp훌r 홉엉훌neil i훌 pl훌lO용d on a t홉xtur훨d
협urface ， 홉，uch 훌훨 corru훌훌t홉d eardbo홉rd ， 훨nd. rubb훨d with
앙φar홉훌 협andp훌힘훌r. Th휠 혈훌ndpa;할er 휩얄ril효in홉 힘h훌 high
Fφint흡 will w훌훌r a porou홉 t홉x힘빠r행 in th훨 훨t훌훌nOil ， wh후ch
훌llow훌 th용 훤a1nt to pa홉훌 thr휩ugh‘ It i훨 al홉。 u훨훨d 쉴。
휩often th홉 well....de.f호n홉d ed.휩훌홉 of out or torn P~훌p4및r
홉#홉neil훨. Th훌 훨훨nd훌d 훌t훌홉훌 re훨훨mbl훌휩 a h훌훌lfton훨 • It
pr잉vid훌훌 훌 tr홉n휠i힐훌on trom the n훨홉at1ve 훨훨훌neil 훌T훨a tφ
합h휠 po홉it1γ훌 P~훌뼈휩 훌짧훌l.
F1짧IrE홉 양. A 홉홉nded 월월멜훨r 홉t홉noil iDle.홉e or훌훌tE훌d
by 훨훌nd호ng th휠 홉17홉noil over oorrugat홉d 0휩rd-
bφ훨rd (함홉홉빼 l낌) •
훨ln양't1웰훌d P훌，J)홉r 윌휠§nQ_:1.l
A vibr휩nt ， 홉ta.oeato 휠ff훌at is produ(훌ed by puneh-
in홉 hol홉훌 in 합h용 활teno훌1. Nail홉 ~ knit휩 bll훌de흡 , and
soi홉홉or홉 훌r훨 U훨홉d. Small puna럽ur홉훨 will be 휠r훨eise 웰ld
홉h홉rp ， 1훌r월홉r hol휠훨 h홉，V훌 ooar훨흡 했〈훌뭘훨홉，
A cardbo훌rd eu훨h10n홉 th훌훌 훨t훌neil and prot훌eta
th훌 table 툴ur.fao홉 ‘











































￥P호團.1r& 6 • A punctur.ed pap합 홉tencil iIn훨홉훨
훨ho훨iin홉 th협 re훌ult홉 of 훨01훌훨or훨， ~훌 knifE훌
bl훌t훌훨 웰nd a n월11 (p훌않e 14).
표웠홉，elY‘'mad훨 ;p，웰훌>er 월~e1).협훌l
p용tp홉r doilie휠 월엽.d 1'18.0훌 mat홉 많r훌 훌oφd example홉
of 효l휠훌혔-ltl짧e 휩tene호1s. 뽀h훌y 양omb후훨훨 1세훨11 with o 'bh휠한
협t훨n합118. 줬캄호ntinE훌 with th1훨 ty환훨 φf 홉t홉neil d훌mands
a light pre홉홉w:‘훨 。n the s월u휩홉훌훌훌 • A doily i홉 very
th훌n 없l(훌 훌xo훌짧stv훨 sque홉훌ee pr흉훨홉，ure will fore훌 color
und훌r th흥 st훨noil ， reducin홉 th흩 01훌rity 양r th용 p호?효nt훌d
:tmag훌‘
F훌I휠u.re? • A re훌，d흘r-짧훌，de 휩t훌neil ima.ge , or양흩lted
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￠표요환었휠RIll
말잃INTING I썼AGE흡 WITH T:註핍 FA짧R STE]훌elL
Att휠ehingth 훌→ Jj훌m월X' _c 앉t훨neil
A paper 휠t$nci1 is 휩a웹ily 훌ttach홉d to th훌 훌11k
scr원휩n. The 홉or훨en 1.홉 pla양횡daVE훌r the p훌발휠r 훨t홉neil ，
colαr mixture i홉 add홉d on the 룹깅호?홉훌n ， 홉，nd th휩 fir웰t
ima.훨훨 i홉 print홉훌‘ 몇h호협 웰.ctio효1 C웰u훌흉홉 th홉 p훌훌〉훌r 원t홉neil
to a.dh원r훌 t당 the colφ:옆 mix없J.re in th흩 휠erE홉휩n.
Thi앙k P훨p홉rdo협홉 not a.dh훨re w훌11 and 후t ma흘r nαt
r훨mE훌in 훨.ttach훨뭘 훨o th홉 홉er훌훨n dUrin홉 the pr土ntin웰
prφ강용ss.
A wrinkl짧 p홉ij>er 룹협nail will not adh훌r훨 to the
훨ilk 훨or훌훌n a협 W쇼11 ’'flatU p훌P뭘r 훌te월.oils. It is ad...
vi훌훌lble t。 훌ttal랩h tb.i홉 훌#휩noil to .합he 훨oreen w호th
mas}ζ1ng 립a휠훌 or w훌lt훌r 홉olubl홉 앓lu휠 I
멸h룹 p훌~1nt훨r 첼뇨ould 휠훌훌빼 or glu훌 tho훌홉 p앓rt휩 of
a 훨t홉neil r훌quiri.회.홉 흩lddi함ion홉1 adh훨r후n훌 훨tr훨I훌gth tφ
th~홉 짧훌r훨in훌 or th훌 훌or홉en. Tape 훨hould not ov흡rl훌P
onto th훌 훌꿇Fφ홉ed 홉양r훌훌n 웰ur!a‘￠훌 • It would produG훌 훌n
im~훌홉훨 i
훨i휩ur훌 8. Adherin웰 the paper 홉tencil to the
screen with ma휩king toap명 •
17
조f the paper at헬neil is an I ’isolated area , If i.e. ,
stencil are월훨 that ar휠 detached f ‘rom the rest of the
홉tencil， maekin홉 t훌~e will attach it 힘o the scre훌n
through a hole in the stencil.
18
E‘i룹~e_3. Adhering an isolated shape to the
screen with masking tape.
An isolated stencil can be attached to the screen
with we.七er soluble 홉lue. La Page ’ s Stren용강h Glue ,
Ori홉inal Glue , Mucila용e ， or 써heatpaste are amon웰 the
glues used to adhere a pa휠er stencil. By placin휩 the
SCI‘een ov당X‘ the stencil , adding small dots of 월lue t。
the necessar‘y area용 and allowing the glue to dry , the
stencil will be secured. ’The glue will dissolve in
water when the 홉crean is clea.끄ed.
19
발b.빼 Ou뭘.QU홉 Color Mixture
Sillζ 훨or흡훌n proc홉홉영 color훨 ，'baIt휠n directly from
th훌 협훌n ， m훌합 r훌앞U쇼re 홉om훨 thinnin잃. Student홉 앙훨n thin
양αlor to a printin홉 eon훨i홉휠en양'3 by add1n용 tran훌p훌T홉nt
b홉l홉e ， pa후nt thinn훌r or turp융n‘tin훨 • ]’효ve parts tran훌·
parent b홉홉홉 빼ill not alter the opaoity φ효 one p훌rt
color.
뾰h흉 pr호nt융r 휠hould th훌n his colφr by add土n협 n。
mor홉 than tabl훌홉훤φαn 휠IIIφunts of 휠 thi빼ning a홉훨nt.
월rop흩rly th후힐n훌d paint re훌embl흩휩 th홉 cons!홉t훨ncy of
t h.iok or훨am.
A fast dry varnish will add 홉lφ홉s 월nd r훌due월 the
dx‘y웰홉 tim훌 of 활l color. Ott홉n 힘he v웰rn호홉ib. dria힐 too
r훌pidly， ela홉gin홉 th훌 훌or훌en b훌for훌 람he 훌~rintin훌 $휠
fini홉h흩d. If this oocurs, th휩 홉t훌neil mu홉t b훌 remov훨d
훌nd th훌 훨or뺑en ele짧l훌d.
~ran훨'Par훨nt Color Mixing
및r훨nspar협nt color mi웰ur훌 oan b홉 。bt훌in훌d by oom-
bi따n휩 on당 합훌rt (t홉，bI훌홉poonful) of opaque color wi합h t훌n
P없~t뽑 of tr훌n훨.p홉r흩nt be.휩e. Tr홉n훌p월r훌nt be.훨e (섭minish훨홉
the 효nt훨n휩ity φf a cφlor m호xtu:rell
Th홉 ba훌훌 will mix wi휩hall 훨土lk scrE홉en proo흩홉훨
color홉 , tinting color훨 없ld 흩III 。土1 pi홉廳nts. Dirf훌r훨nt
pi홉m~률nt훨 w호11 vary in 휩intin홉 휩tr홉n~효th. Generally the
phth훨locy훌n土ne and oxld훌 pigm훨nt훨 훌r훌 hi홉h in tin합in홉
훨tr휩n훌th ， th훌 cadmium 훌nd e훌rth pi홉m.룹nt훨 홉rE훌 medium
to low in tintin앓 str흡ngth.
Th홉 tr훌nsparen합y of a cφlor 앙홉n b훌 t훌sted by
am훌arin훨 홉 웹홉mple on p흩lper. PI'홉앞UE￥ntly， the more




월EP，휩A.1'ING A P꿨INTED 월멜ENe工L I댔AGE
Th홉 평훌lper 홉tenoil m흡thod of pr쇼ntin홉 쇼s used. in
two way훌 : !훌훌 흡.r훌P휩at홉d at훨neil d~훌 81앓n and E훌 !’pro홉res훨·
iv~를 월er호홉홉!’ 앙omposition. Both methoc훌홉 invφl’V훨 월 r훨pe­
tition of th훌 ima훌훌 OV훌r a lar훌훌 surface.
Or흉훌tinp: a R훌p훨ated !mag.훌 Design
A repeated 1m훌훌흩 d흩sign 1홉 achi홉ved 훌n th훌 DU훌화ner
。r ~훌 pot홉Lto 훨r1nt desl홉n ， wallpap훨r de홉훌훌n ， or fabric
d훌si홉n ， by r훌peat土n훌 th흩 1m훌휩훨 훌or。훨훨 the format. T엉
oreate a 업ohe훌r웹nt patt훌rn ， 훌훌 oom휠φ웰i합iφn αtthr훌e 1m훌앓훨홉
wid훌 and fiv홉 imag흉훨 후n length 혔hoald b훨 U홉훌d.
감ε
E홍훌깊휩훌쇼으· Re휠e양tin앓 a single ima홉e to form 었
total de홉i많1.
The sin용Ie .， repeated at앙no호1 (Figure 10) has
attractions. However , we are 후nterested in the develop-
ment of a multi-stencil de원i홉n.
!rhe final desi홉n is evolved from 홉e양uential 훨ta용es.
Eac뇨 stage is a sin용1e stencil r‘epeated acrαg질 the sur-
face It Figur‘e 10 is the first s’ea용e of a multi-stencil
design. Other stages , each compri입당d of distinct
desi않ns ， will for‘m the tφtal composition.
Transparent color웰 are advanta.용eoua for this
deai용n. E‘ach overlapp1n쩔 color‘ allow훨 exposure of the
colors beneath. 및hi홉 makes many efr형eta possible.
앙3
Cre~at1Ilga 환rφ휩r훌훌훨iva 입ari휠훨 Compo 홉lt10n
뽀hi홉 mE졸thod i월 훌1mil월r to th률 repeat빼 imag흉
de윌￡똥n ， i. 휠.， a multi-at휩noil de훨i앓n ， 훨Vφlv률d from
월융quential 홉#훌19홉협 없ld co:따.pr후홉ad of tr훌nspar훨nt color
overlay홉.
It involves alter훌tion of -th훌 pap훨r sti훌neil
through ad.d1t土。nand 홉，ubtra양tion of at휠끄oil 홉휩otions.
Th훌 훌>r。휠r홉홉siv훌 훌teneil 원hould b홉 oreated in s흩etlon훌 ,
not unl후ke a colla훌융 • Thi홉 짜후11 웰i끄lplify the 월ucce훌훌iφn
of ertiencil p월rts.
Th홉 first stag훌 of a 월ro앓r훌멸훌lve 쩍휠ri휠홉 α。;따po­
훨i쉴ion (Fi웰lr솥 11) should n。힘 b용 limited to the
dimensional :r흩따uir훌ment업 。f a rep흡at stencil de훨ign ..
Althou홉h th홉 양화월mple 원hown i훌 호i홉otan휩ula.:r‘ ，m.없lY
campαsitton 웰1 pos홉ibiliti휩월 exi 훨t.
E‘i훔ure 11. 뽀he fir숍t stage of a progressive
stencil compo옵ition was created by removin힘




A 웹uml빼훨ry of th훨 엉la흡흡room pr훌sentation at
홉un휠et Hi훨h School.
1 •. The paper 없tencil m훌thφd related to th휠
funotions of th홉 olas홉I‘oom.
2. Stud용nts had littl훌 difficulty utili힐in홉
technique훨 and producin휩 1m.훌훌휠홉·
3. 월tU(훌훌nt knowled홉훌 。t two dimen훌ional
홉h홉lpe rela.tion훨hip뤘 wa홉 효narea훌훌d.
4. 홉tudent silk 홉or훌훌n produetio:합 W훌i홉
su.oc훌휩홉ful ， ott홉n 훌xo홉환tional.
5. Oharact홉ri홉협갈훨 。r transp훌r휠nt color
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1. A silk sere훌n 홉$훌훨 φf 홉，pproximat훌ly
11 t’ x 1흥 t’ 호$ 홉U호t훌lbl뤘 for OlE훌홉휩room printin휠 훌nd
ina뿔힐ensiv흩 to oon훌truot. Aft헌합 tap후ng the border홉 ,
힘h훨 힘rint호n훌 홉￡홉홉 ￡훌 훌;pproxim훌lt훌ly 댐 !’ x 11 tl.
I raco]빠mend th흩 훌훌ddit1φn of J’홉l숍va힘ion" taαk훨
or 휩crew휠 to the bottom. of the 훨잉r훌en fr훨m용 • Th훌
purp。홉훌 。:r th홉 quarter-round t훌oJζ홉 or 휩crew홉 ￡홉 to
r빠홉휩 th훌 fr훌me 1/4" abov용 th훌 printin훌 홉urf훌양훌·
This is intend훌〈홍 #φ pr훨V훨nt the fram훌 from 훨mearin훌
훌 previous PI'호nt.
εg
힐홍웰}g‘~ __ 12~. 요 pαrtable 양ilk 원crean with
:r-our- -rfelevation If tacIt률·
ε , 입queegee월 can be made £r‘。m rubber or 홉ilicone
belt쇼n월. Belting wh호ch 호휩 1/4 11 in thickness and 2"
wide is recommended. The school woodshop i원 a. source
for‘ construction of wooden handl양엽 to hold the rubber
beltin잃.
활효쩔묘re 13. 쇼 aquae홉혔e 웠nd the materials used
for construction: wφoden handle and rubb영X‘
belt호n잃.
3- Silk screen paints in quart cans will cφat
approximately 웹 ·50 , 합 용allon of tr없lSpaI‘ant base or
"ext훌nder" is the 용ame PI‘ice. Artist oil paints 홉nd
。 11 tints may also be used with the transparent base.
4e Thinners such as paint thinner , 였urpentine
or kerosen앙 are used to cle홉n the printing equipment





용 • 꿇inting 홉urf~훌G용훨 앓훌 lit봐it훌d tα flat
surface훌 s. :F‘αr cl웰홉훨room p월r휠o월훌월 훌l roll of ，에hit훌
wra힐훤후월홉 p뺑훨r (untr홉훌합용d ， ’tbutcl훌훌rrt 짧per) i훌 #뇨웹
mo홉t ad훌않uate and in훌3짧당n휩iv홉 pr후nt호n뽑 훨urf'ace.
짜rap월ingp훌lP훌r was u홉ed in thi홉 r홉훨earch. It 후훨
훨old in roll월; th훌 wid홉 roll (몹당 I ’ 호c 4않!’) i훨
re‘~ommended. Colore훌d rolla 월rEt a1홉o 훌v훌.il~훌blE홉 •
Aluminum foil , cotton y훌rd홉훌훌 훌nd φth훨r 없월‘f훌엉홉홉
ro.a;y be u.훨훨d.
6. Sill효 , screen proae훨훨 oolor훌 홉nd oth홉r
print후n홉 월uppl후훌월 웰ay b훌 purch훌휠훌d fro찌1: Ralph L월b홉r
Oompa뻐홉" 15경o s. W. 1융tn ， Portl 흙nc훌， Or훨got!‘’ 홉nd




A 엉h홉cklist of mat훌ri훌1.1 훨‘ and 원upp11훌훌 효OI:‘ a cIa훨s of
홉1xt협흠n 휩휩udent훨’ U홉훨d durin흉 fφur week훌 。f printing.
g 뀐ilk 훨or훨en홉 t (11" x 13 ’1 훌a. )
훨11꿇 홉lz훌， (1원 11 x 14" 훌훌.)， 12xx 훨11k m훌훌b
8 홉qu훌g앓홉e원 , (9" Ion홉 , 훌훌. )
rubber beltin월， {i/4 ‘’ x 2 n 효 9" 홉홉. )
wood handl훌훌， - (햄，jea. )
강 홉훌lllon홉 of transp훌r휩nt b홉휠훨
l 않uart or Cobalt 휠lu홉
1 qu흡rt of Ii‘ir홉 R훌d
1 quart of Medium Yellow
1 quart αf 0힘홉lqu훨 Whit훌
3 홉allon홉 φ:r p훌int thinn월r
후 roll ot whit협 WI‘app1n훌 pap홉I'， 혔 tI wid홉
1 roll of ttl훌훨꿇ing 힐ap훨
l 훨mall 업。ttl훨 。f art 홉lue ， (water 홉。lubl휠)
1 bo)ζ of thumb tack훨
35 tin I압ixin홉 cont훌lin훨r홉




영ILK SO표꾀EN D:맘S工GNS MID COMPO딩IT工ONS
조，y TH뀐 AUTHOR
(1968)








Repeat Design ~찮， (24 1’ x 45'’)
34
Comp。영ition 113 , (16 ’I x 58")
Composition 熟， (33 Tf X 5정!’〕
ORYl짧‘fE sr‘’피￡ ￠;;;r￡칩파TV tiG觸빼
35
Composition 쌓5 , (33 II X 50 r’)
36
